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Believe Belong Achieve

Friday 21st May – Summer Term Issue 5
I am so proud of all the children and staff for their continued hard work and commitment to
the learning. It has been great to see the many different learning opportunities that the
children are experiencing together. On Friday, Class 3 held a Forest School day using their
class book to drive their learning. It was wonderful to see the children working in teams and
enjoying a campfire with marshmallows at the end of the day! Thank you Mr Este for
organising this memorable experience for the children.
This term we are fortunate to have James from Premier Sports supporting our PE. The
children are thoroughly enjoying their time with him and learning important skills along the
way. Thank you James for all your hard work and support this term. I look forward to
continuing this great partnership next year.
This week we have been thinking about being Courageous and making our own choices. The
children listed to the story of Jonah and the Big Fish from the Old Testament. We thought
about times when we have to do something we have been asked to do and other times when
we have to think about safe choices. I was very proud of the discussions the children had
around this theme.
This week I placed an order for some new umbrellas for the courtyard and mini huts for the
playground. Thank you to the School Council for your help with this project, I look forward
to their arrival!

PTFA NEWS
COMING
SOON
Frozen Friday
Ice-Creams
TBC

Around The
World
Landmark Hunt

Unfortunately, due to the unpredictable showers we have been having the PTFA have had to
cancel the Frozen Friday Ice-Cream pop-up shop on the 21st May, but hopefully once the sun
shines again they will be able to open.
Next week is our last week before the half term break. On Friday 28th May, the PTFA will be
holding a non-uniform day in school to raise funds. Please pay all funds directly to them or
post donations into their red post box in the school foyer. Thank you in advance for your
support with this.
Wishing you all a relaxing weekend.
Mrs L Eastbrook
Headteacher

Jesus said “Let the children come to me.” (Matthew 19:14)
Courageous Creative Friendly Persevering Responsible Truthful

Summer Raffle

Certificate of Achievement Winners

Class 1:
Class 2:
Class 3:
Class 4:

Attendance
Class 1 – 98%
Class 2 – 96%
Class 3 – 94%
Class 4 – 96%
Whole School – 96%
Whole School Year: 95%
(Target 97%)

Felicity
Jessie
Ethan
Evie
Hattie
Eli
Emilia
Vinnie

House points

This week’s house point winners
are:

Salter

Diary dates
Unfortunately, no events are open to parents at the current time.
We will share on the blogs where possible.
 24th May – New parents meeting
 28th May – Non-Uniform Day
 31st May – 4th June Half term
 14th June – Class photos
 25th June Sports Day Classes 1&2 AM Classes 3&4 PM
 Last Day Summer Term Friday 16th July 2021

Inset Days



7th June 2021
2nd July 2021

Dear God,

Help us to have courage and be true to ourselves. Help us to
look after others and respect their beliefs. May we always
spread good news and happiness in all that we do.
Amen
Christian Value: Courageous
Jesus said “Let the children come to me.” (Matthew 19:14)
Courageous Creative Friendly Persevering Responsible Truthful

